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From sales strategies to sauerkraut

Cinci worth the trip
By SUE MIZANIN

Members of the Advertising
Club made a whirlwind visit to
Cincinnati in September for the
Annual Fifth District Conference of
the American Advertising Federation.
Hosted by the Advertising Club
of Cincinnati, this trip offered
students many learning experiences
in advertising and gave them a
chance to acquaint themselves wlth
the city itself.
Club members had the oppor t unity
to
hear
presentations
by
several successful members of the
advertising world .
David Robes,
Director of Advertising for Pepsi
Cola, allowed students to relive the
past 20 years in Pepsi advertising
commonly known as the "Pepsi
Generation:' Robes told the group
that the success behind their campaigns stems from the way in
which Pepsi "creates those magic
moments which can really move

The subject
then shifted to
television . Miskit Arith , Director
of
Programming
and
Studio
Operations for Warner Amex and
Qube Cable. discussed how cable
effectively
reaches
specialized
markets and how it benefits local
communities.
Although the prestigious Addy
Awards were presented Friday
evening, the heart of the conference didn't come until Saturday
morning. Students were provided
with a chance to see a taped
version of one of the 1982 NSAC
winning presentation teams. Hosting officials also provided several
helpful
suggestions
concerning
strategies for thi s year's com petition .
They
stressed that
students
should
strive
for
consis t ency ,
please the judges, keep in mind
the client base and product posit ioning, and to get the product
recognized as well as to educate
t he public about it.
Befor e venturing back to Bowling Green, students took to the
streets to sample the saue r k raut
and German con fections of Cincinnati's Oktoberfest.
Later thai
afternoon, Ad Club members returned to Western with new knowledge as well as a few extra
pounds to mark the occasion.
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"Position Wanted"
gets student internship
By J IM LUND SFORD

A n internship ca n be more than
just a job wor t h Ihr ee c redit
hours - it can be a door -opener to
jobs after g radua t ion.
Seve ral ad major s picked up
valua ble job exper ience t his past
s ummer.
Ker r ie Stewart wor ked
t his pas t summe r as a newspaper

exec u tlv~

T ha t summe r she was
res ponsible for 65 clients a week.
selling ads and wnrking with the
clients

account e>:eculive on Ihe Paducah

Once. with some help, s he had
the r'esponsibility of laying out the
ent ire 54 page paper.
" It was hard work, but e XCi ting,"
she said.

Sun.
To boost her chance of getting
the Job. Stewar t spent much !lme
creating
and
developing
her
resume and cover Jette r . She said
one of the main t hings that helped
her was the c rea t ive ness of he r
resume and cove r le tt e r .
"\ made the resum e look lik e an
advertisement w ith the head li ne.
'P ositlon W an t ed.' ,. she said .
A fter learning th e te r minology
a nd the basic responsib ih y of t he
job fo r fi ve week s. Ste wart laok
over for any vacationi ng account

While Internship
49 1A fulfills the
elective requi re ·
ments for ad
majors. an
inter nshi p should
be more th an tha t .
"I think eve r y
college st ud e n!
s hou ld do a n in t er ·
s hip . So many
college st uden t s
g radua t e w ith a
deg ree withou t

knowing w hat thei r occupat ion w ill
entail. They (t he st udents) need to
ha ve a c hance to get expe r ience
and to see if t heir job is some t hing
they will want to do for t he rest
of thei r lives:' she said

Interns'82
Othe r s tu den t s who d id intern '
s hips this pas t s ummer . and who
are cu r rently working thi s sem ·
es ter are a s follows :
SUMME K
Tom Allen . Lion Phot o Supplies

Cf'
LIsa

h c. Aurora . Illi nois.
Andrews .

patch. Columbus.

Columbu s
Ohio .

Di s·

Lisa Bu ckner . Un iver sal
Cheer ·
Memphis.
le ader s Associat ion.
Tenne s see .
$ ulld ra

Epley.

Holder ·Kennedy

Public Relation s, Na shville . Ten ·
nessee .
Math !!! " .....
Frida y,
Louisville
Graphiqu e. Loui sv ille.
Wendy I oc;e . W HAS TV . Loui s·
ville .
Judy Maddox . T imes·New s. Hart ·
ford.

FAll
Te rr i ::::.ue Donahue , American
National Bank, Bowling Green .
Sond ra Epley. WB KO TV . Bow l..
ing Gree l'!
Laura J ohnson . A MCA·Koehring
Internat ional. Bowling Green .
Amy Kitchens . Capitol Arl s Ce n ·
le r . Bowling Grec ..
Naomi Olive r . J .C . Penney·s.
Bowling G reen .
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The competition is brewing
By LISA BUCKNER
For 28 junior and senior advertising students. the spring of
1983 will be one to remember.
The Advertising Problems class
will be work ing on an advertisingmarketing
campaign
for
the
Maxwell House Coffee Division of
General Foods.
The campaign will be entered in
the Fifth District American Advertising Federation Competition in
Cincinnati in April. In addition to
selecting a
presentation
team,
students must prepare promotional
strategies
for
Maxwell
House
ground and instant coffee.
"There will be more emphasis on
the creative this
time ," said

Carolyn Stringer. faculty adviser to
the class. ''The length of the plans
book was changed from 50 to 40
pages this year and a 10 page
creative supplement was added:'
Stringer remarked that the cat ,
egories will be judged separately
and will be worth 50 points each.

The goals set by the Fifth
District are
pretty
demanding .
' ~h ey want
a national winne r .
said Stringer, "so the p reliminary
research has already begun:'
The next few months will be
crucial in planning, researching and
preparing the campaign. Stringer
recommended hard work.
"You have to be willing to live
on the second floor of AC the
spring semester .
That includes
spring break," said Stringer.
Hopefully. the enthusiasm level
for Maxwell House will be as high
as it was for the Coors campaign .
According to Stringer, '~hat11
make the difference in whether we
win or not:'

Ad grad advice to the rescue
By AMY KITCHENS
Professionalism. accuracy and organization
we re
a11
qualities
sl ressed as necessa r y for success
in the National Student Advertising
Competition.
according
to
two
veterans
of
the
1981
Coors
campaign .
Ginger Williams and Todd Engel.
both 1981 gr aduates and members
of Western's 1981 Coors presentation team. spoke to the Advertising
Club on September 13.
The
advice helped prepare the Ad Club

Editor:

Writers:

Sondra Epley

Usa Buckner
Leesa Chumbler
Bruce Davies
Laura Johnson

members for a trip to the Amer ·
ican Advertising Federation's Fifth
District Convention in Cincinnati.
where a workshop on the student
competition was held .
Williams stressed the need to be
profeSSional when preparing the
plans book and making the presentation to the judges.
"Be accurate in your research. be
familiar with the product. and be
sure of what you are saying,"
Williams stated .
Willlams presented the market ing section of Western's Coors

David Jones
Amy Kitchens
Jim Lundsford
Kimberly Lynn

Sue Mizanin
Naomi Oliver

campaign, which won first place in
the Fifth District last year .
Engel. who presented the media
section of the campaign in the
competition. emphaSized the need
to "set objectives and strategies
and stick to the m:'
Both Williams and Engel thought
the advertising problems class, in
which the competing campaigns are
prepared. was most beneficial.
Engel reflected. "The problems
class gives you an opportunity to
do work that a real agency does .
The class teaches problem solVing:'

Photog ra pher:

Advisers:

Lisa Buckner

Pat Jordan
Carolyn Stringer
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Ad grad update
Theresa (Hi ll) Reed. 1980. Fashion
Layout Artist. Harveys Department
S t ores. Nashville .

Cathy Young. 1981 . Account Exec utive. Leaf Chronicle , Clarksville.
Tenn .

John Grizzell, 1978 , Account Exec ·
utive, Journal
Newspapers. St.
Louis.

Brent
Price, 1980, Advertising
Manager. Atomaster. AMCA Inter·
national, Bowling Green

Lori Hewson , 1982, Account Executive, Hart Co. H erald, Horse Cave.

Dale
(Whitfield)
Lotus.
Marketing -Public Relations,
land. Nashville .

Mike
Draper ,
1980,
Graduate
Studies. Northern Kentucky Univ ·
ersity .

Thelma Massie, 1982, Mail Order
Director. Joske's Dep a rtment S tor es.
Dallas .

Robert Bowen , 19 75, Advertising
Manager, DESA. AMCA Interna tional, Bowling Green.

Which way did they go?
Here
are t he who. what , when. and
wheres of some of Western's 1982
advertising graduates and other
recent alumni.
Laurie Chambers, .1982. Graduate
S t udies, Northwestern University .

1976,
Opry·

Tim Griffin, 1980. Account Executive, Wilk ins Advertising Concepts ,
Bowling Green .

Robin Reeves, 1982. Larry Bailey
and Associates, Bowling Green.
Ginger Williams. 1982. Ad vertising
Manager, Franklin Favorite. Frank lin, Ky .

Stephanie Wood. 1982 ,
Executive.
Newspaper
Corp. , Nashville.

Account
Printing

. Curtis Costin, 1981. Account Executive. Naegele Outdoor, Louisville .
Terri Duncan , 1981. Account Executive. Holder Kennedy of Kentucky. Bowling Green .
Kathy Lam. 1981. Gr aduate Studies. Florida State Univer sity.
Clay Scott, 1981,
utive. Edmonton
Edmonton. Ky .

Account Exec Herald News.

Ad manager
does full-t im ejob
BV LEESA CHUMBLER
Can a biology major be the
advertising manager of the College
He ights Herald?
David Jones is
proof that it is possible .
"It a1\ happened by accident."
said Jones . A fr iend dared me to
fill ou t an application and send it
in and 'did.
I came down to
check the list saying. " know I
don't ~h ave it'. but sure enough
continued on pg. 7

left, Mr. Jordan (Dr. J) looks 011 as nudents get ready to
construct an X·Acto with border tape. " The Border Tape
Relay" was one of the featured games held innead of a
regular lueeting in October.

Right. And the wilmcr is... the team that connnicted the
neatest X-Acto in the lew time. Dr. J holds up the
winning: entry.

DAVID JONES
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Students acquaint themselves with

Lesser known forms
By NAOMl OLIVER
"Attitude is the weapon you
have to use today to get a job:'
According to Fr anklin J, Ross,
president of Franklin Ross and
Associates of Louisville, skill and
enthusiasm are important tools in
loday's job market.
Ross was the luncheon speaker
at the all·day ad semina r, "Lesser
Known Forms of Advertising,"
held on Octoher 27. T he seminar
was the second sponsor ed by the
Western Student Chapter of the
Ame r ican Advertising Federation .
Other speakers included the following advertising professionals:
Joel Tomlin of Business Builders
of Nashville. He spoke on s pecialty
advertising as an impor tant complement to other advertising media.
Curtis Costin of Naegele Outdoor
of Louisville . Costin showed a film
and a slide presentation concerning
outdoor advertising as an up -and coming medium.
Alan Robe rt son of Hummingbird
Productions of Nashville. He recreated the birth of a jingle and
presented a tape of some of Hummingbird's work .

..... '
~

-.

,'"'T'

Franklin ROM is greeted by seminar coordinator Sondra Epley.

.--•

Joel Tomlin and ad jtm.ior
Kerrie Stewart exchange
comments 011 specialty
adve~ising.

Alan Robertaon creates "The Birth
of a Jingle."

Curtis Colllin meets with
students after his presentation on the "Art of Outdoor
Advertising. "
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Admanager

con ti nu~d

! here

fro m pg. 5

was my name.

N eedJess , t o

say [ was ecstatic:'

Jones was an ad salesman fo r
the He ra ld t wo semesters pr ior 10
becoming ad manager .
-'I liked
what I was doing , so [ stayed," he

said.
Jones' many du t ies as manager'
include
layout
of
t he
paper.
p roofread ing ads. oversee ing the
ad staff . and plann ing promot ions.
Each Sunday and Tue sday at 4
p .rn .. Jones and the ad s taff begin

production of the Herald.
The
news is then laid around the ads
the next night by the news staff.
T he job often requires many
hou r s of work .

long

Because Jones pe rsonally p roof·
reads each ad before it goes to th e
p r in t er, it som eti me s mean s Sl ay-

ing at the He rald until early
morning . Jones commented. "You
have to be willing to make a
sacrifice, your personal life and
your school work . If it takes all

ni gh t to do, it t akes all night to
do :'
Jones' job didn't begin with the
stan of fall semest er. but rathe r
at the beginning of the su mmer .
He and JoAnn T hompson. ad
adviser to the Herald . worked
throughout the su m mer preparing
client lists, designing a new rat e
ca r d, and p lanning an orientation
semi nar for the new ad salesmen.
"It is hard work. but it's wonh
it to me .. · said Jones .

Herald staffers conquer St. Louis
By DAVID JONES

It seemed to be a long tim e in
coming, but the Associated Collegiate Press-National Council of
College
Publications
Advisers
meet ing convened .
Western
Kentucky University
was there at the national conven tion and five members of West ern's Advenising Club were pari
of that group .
The five members of the Ad
Club present at the convention
were Leesa Chumbler. Kathy la cey. Bruce Davies . Tom Farmer
and David Jones '-all members of
th is year's College Heights Herald
ad vertising staff.
This year's convention was held
in 5t Louis, Mi ssouri at the Chase
P ark Plaza Hotel, October 28 to 30 .
Sessions at the convent ion cover·
ed such topics as new spaper writ ·
ing and editing. newspaper man agerrent and operation, advertising. photography. and yearbook
design.
The first day of the convention
turned out to be, for some, a day
for rest or exploration . On Friday
morning the Herald ad s taff. along
with members of the Herald and
Talisman staff, were surprised and
overjoyed to here their name s
con tillucu 0 11 pg. .()

-L)u bby Ro v
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To finance the NSA C, we 're

Raking in the money
By LAURA JO HNSON

Cl

In preparation
for the National
Studen t Advertising Competition
this

spring,

a

major
goal
of
this
semest er
has been to raise
funds .
To date , approximately $700 has
been collected.
Two major fund -raising projects

have been held and at least one
more is planned for early spring.

The rev iv al of the Win-A-Meal
Sweepstakes proved to be a suc cess. N ine dinners for two were
donated by local restaurants including the Briarpatch, House of
Wan, Red Lobster. Rafferty's. Hoiday Inn Midtown. Time-Out Deli,
Oliver's. Godfa t her's. Little Cae sar's, Casablanca, and the Iron
Skillet
Homecoming mums were
also cont r ibu t ed by Deemer's Florist and Reeves Food Centers .
There were also two special
dinners for the person who sold

the most tickets as well as for the
person who bought
the
most
tickets.
The most recent projec t was an
Advertising Phone-a-thon held on
November 4 in conjunction with
the University's annual solici t a t ion
of alumni funds. Ad club members
collected and received pledges to talling nea rly $200 from the departments own graduates
Topping next semester's activities are a movie and a possible
airplane wash.

Simple coupons make dollars
and sense
By BRUCE DAVIES

Jim Weber , Sales Promot ion
Manager for Union
U nderwedT
s poke to the Ad Club on October
25 on how coupons can be very
effective during a sa les promotion
ca mpaign .
''The idea behind sales promotion
is to motivate trade and sales, and
to get consume r s to take positive
action," Weber said. One should be
creative when designing a coupon,
he continued, but to also "remember to keep it Simple:'
Weber displayed seve ral examples of coupon advertisements
for Hershey Candy Bars and Bora• teem to name a few . "Ou t of th e
92 billion coupons issued in a yea r ,
only two percent to two and
one-half pe r ce nt are redeemec! ,"
Weber said. Even so, 20 to 25
percent of the coupons redeemed

r-------------"
¢I
iL _____________
Save
i
I¢
¢I
I¢

J

are by fraud. Store owners collect
the coupons themselves and send
them to th e merchandisers as if
custome r s used the coupons to
purchase the merchandise. Webe r
said the postal service has been
helping in cracking down on these
illegal acts .
According to Weber, refunding
will be the promotion in the future ,
He then closed his presentation by
reminding the Ad Club members
to keep the selli ng idea of coupons
simple and understandable .

JIM WEBER

Marketing man pushes direct mail
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By AMY KITCHENS
Kevin
Director

of

Embry,
Camping

'"Because direc t mail response is
easy to test through the use of
o rde r forms."
Embr y said. this
medium is
very flexible:'
He
added t hat Camping World makes
heavy use of di r ect mail for thi s
reason.
Embry concluded on a positive
note by saying that by 1990,
people are expected to make 40
percent of their purchases by mail.
'The job opportunities in di r ect
marketing are good," Embry added.

Marketing
World in

Bowling
Green,
addressed
the
Novembe r 8 meeting of the Ad
Club . H is presentation focused on
the rapidly growing fie ld of dir ect
ma il advertising
Embry
high lighted
the
ma in
poin t s o f direc t mail and examined
the use of the catalog as th e
primary tool for advertising . He
said over 50 million catalogs "e
mailed to consumers each year.
also
emphasized
the
Embry
importance of the mailing lists to
send these catalogs
"Mailing lists are your most
important
resource, " he stated.
demographics
and
"Lots
of
statis t ics are used in determining
mailing lists.

KEVIN EMBRY

fi i gfiligfitl

St. Louis
pg.
contin ued from
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called for this year's Pacemakers.
The Herald and the Talisman had
each
received
the
Pacemak e r
Award for the 1981-82 school year.
After the excitement had settled
to a small r oa r, it was time to be
thinking of the session s that we
had come to hea r _ We all went
our separ at e way s to the session s
that interested us. but of cour se
there were no t se ssions all the
time. The ad s taffer s found time
to see t he sight s and c reate a few
of our own.
La ter that evening, after visiting
the local mall to a cquire t he needed pa rap hernalia. th e "W elcome to
St Louis Party" sta r ted. Since this
convention lasted un t il October 30.
Halloween. t he party had an op tional costume theme. Being the
creative advertising students we
a r e . the costumes became more
than optional .. jt was mandatory.
Th e next morning we were on
our way to more adve rt ising ses-

sions. When Sunday mo r ning came
around. eve r yone was glad to see
the hustle and bustle of the convention come t o an end . Howeve r .
we w e re not glad to fa ce the fact
that w e wou ld soon have to leave
St. Louis.
Our pathway home. of cour se
could not bypass the Jefferson
Ex pan'Sion Me mor ial. or what is
com monly called the 51. Louis Arch.
After we ha d seen all t hat could
be seen from the top of the Arch ,
we ag ain climbed .into ou r ca r s and
made our way home
The trip turned out to be educational and fun for th e Ad Club
members. This opportunity to see
new places and experience new
things could nol be ma t ched . The
Herald and Talisman staffs. includthe Ad Cl u b members. enjoyed the
convention and hoped we could
attend next yea r's convention in
Ch icago.
Illinois,
November
3
through 5.

Tom F armer. a marketing major
from
Hendersonvi lle,
Tenne ssee,
has recentl y been chosen as A dve rt ising Man ager of th e College
Height s Herald for the s pr ing
semester.

Anyone wishing to register for
cou r ses in the Department of Jour nalism should co ntact his adviser
and sign up for cour ses in the
departmen tal secretar y's offi ce (AC
313). He should then receive a
course pass that has been properly
st amped prior to r egist rat ion time.
The advise r 's signature is required
for acceptance at the departmental
off ice.

Ad Club needs you!
attend regular meetings,
meet p r ofessionals in the advert ising field and get to know othe r
advertising students. Mak e plans
to join next semester .
The
You'll
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Learn before you
earn
By KIM LYNN
Before you enter the job market,
remember
learning .

tha t

you

never

st op

To make the mos t of an advert ising career, you have to read it,
write it. t hink it and feel it.
While it's important to study the
basic theorie s and practice s of
adverti sing . it's equally important
to watch and listen.
Keeping
abreast of t he issues and happen ings taking place around you is a
key learning tool to effective communication.

. When preparing your schedule ,
consider ad ve rt ising a s a multi faceted career with areas a s cli·
verse as marketing, sales promo!ion, package design, research and
creat ive strategy.

It is essential t o find ou t what
area best fit s you .
Instead of
t aking that cla ss you though t
would be easy just to fill an
elective, take a marketing, g r aph ics, art or compu t er course to help
you determine which di r ection yo u
want your career to take .
While job opportunities a r e ha r d
to come by , if you enjoy the
c hallenge of working ha r d. meeting
peop le, taking time t o get to know
yoursel f. and giving life you r best
s ho t , then you will succeed in
advertising and in life .

awa rd s in the Bowling Green Ad ·
vertising Federation 's "Ad ·Wards"
co mpetit ion .
Ginger Wi lliams, a 1982 adver t ising graduate and former College
Heights Herald ad manager. won a
second place award in the se lf promotion ca tegory with a house
ad fo r the H erald
Greg Willett. al so a 1982 grad ·
uate and former ad manager for
the Herald, and Sondra Epley, a
se nior advert ising Sl uden t , won
second p lace for a sing le entry in
the newspaper advertising division.
The ad was for a W K U Theat r e
production, "The Shadow Box" held

Three students
win "Ad-Wards"

last fall.
sen ted
Winning

T he awards we r e pre on

Oc tober

ent rie s

25

were

and

t he

displayed

throug hout Novembpr a t theCapitol
Art s CenTer.

By AMY KITCHE NS
Tw o ads designed by Weste rn
adver t ising students recently won

The com petit ion recognize s com munications professionalism in
Bowling Green an d it s s ix adjoin '
ing counties.

Non -Prof tt
OrlllnlZ.lltlo n
U .S . PostaIII'
Bulk Rate
_mit :1 9.
Bo .... lng

a_.
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